The City of Bridgeport
Annual Action Plan for Housing and Community Development
Substantial Amendment to PY 45 Annual Action Plan – Recommendations of the City’s Citizen Union

Notice of Substantial Amendment to the PY 45 Annual Action Plan
The City of Bridgeport made a substantial amendment to its PY 45 Annual Action Plan to include the following:

**PY45 CARES Act Funding**

**CDBG**

**CDBG-Public Facilities**
- COB: PF Wheeler Center Vaccination Clinic Renovations: $1,428,370.00
- CDBG-Public Facilities Total: $1,428,370.00

**HOPWA Reprogrammed**
- Catholic Charities: $103,964.34
- Recovery Network of Programs: $6,812.19
- Total HOPWA Reprogrammed: $110,776.53

**ESG Reprogrammed**
- City of Bpt-Social Services Dept-Emergency Rental Assist.: $69,014.97
- Total ESG Reprogrammed: $69,014.97

The City of Bridgeport, through its Citizens Union and accordance with its Citizen Participation Plan concluded a virtual meeting held on Thursday, July 22, 2021 at 6:00 p.m. on Zoom related to projects being proposed for funding. Public Comment period will be from Monday July 26, 2021 through Monday, August 2, 2021 at 12:00p.m. Any comments can be forwarded via email to: Anjerice Miller, Anjerice.Miller@bridgeportct.gov.

The City of Bridgeport will make accommodations for any person(s) who has/have a disability, language barrier, or any other condition that may prohibit them from attending and/or commenting on a public hearing.